County Deputy Grange Report
Name of Grange:
Location:
Master:

*E-Mail:

Secretary:

*E-Mail:

Other Contact:

*E -Mail:

____

Please provide a contact with an email, if Master or Secretary do not have one.

Date of Visit:
Total Attendance of Members:
Did Grange start on time?
_____Yes _____No
Was Grange properly set up? (stations, Bible, flag, implement case) _____Yes _____No
Was Grange opened & closed according to manual? ___________________
If No, please explain

How many officers were present?
How many officer positions are filled?
Were officers performing duties during meeting as required?
If No, please explain

Please describe general outside appearance of hall.

Please describe general inside appearance of hall.

Was charter properly displayed in hall?
____Yes ____No
Does Grange use a rental agreement when renting hall?
Is a Certificate of Liability Insurance required from renter?
Has Grange adopted an Alcohol Policy for Rentals?
Is Grange incorporated?

____Yes ____No
____Yes ____No
____Yes ____No
____Yes ____No

Please review the OSG Roster information with Secretary to insure that the roster is up-todate. Provide any corrections to the OSG Office.
Does Grange have a newsletter?
____Yes ____No
(If yes, please obtain a copy of newsletter and mail to State Master.)

Does Grange have a web site?
If yes, what is web site address?

____Yes ____No

If Grange does not have a web site, does it want one if help is provided to establish a web
site?
____Yes ____No
(National Grange is working on a project to provide web sites for each
Subordinate/Community Grange.)
Would Grange like assistance in any of the following areas?
(Check any that apply.)
Help with quarterly reports ________
Floor work ________
Help with membership records ________
Teaching Officer Responsibilities (Leadership Training) ________
Membership Growth____________ (Please keep in mind that the Oregon State
Grange can provide information on membership growth, but the Grange, itself,
must take the initiative to recruit new members.)
Help with financial records ________ Grange Rituals/Traditions________
Mediation with inter-Grange issues
Other

Please provide any comments (negative or positive) that members wish to share concerning
their Grange, OSG and National Grange

Please provide any comments you wish to make concerning this Grange on a separate sheet
of paper.
County Deputy (form revised 1/13)

Please Mail to: Susan Noah, Master
Oregon State Grange
643 Union St NE
Salem OR 97301
Or email master@orgrange.org
(503)-316-0106

